
poVI 30-31 

 
kyNdrI Bwv: ie`ko-ie`k sdIvI nUM pRxwm 
 
ieh Awm Dwrnw pRcilq hY ik iqMn SkqIAW ies dunIAw dw sMcwlx kr rhIAW hn[  
 
pYdw krn vwlw (bRhmw) 
pwlxw krn vwlw (ivSnMU) 
AMq krn vwlw (iSv)  
 
gurU nwnk ies Dwrnw nwl AsihmqI jqwauNdy hn Aqy PrmwauNdy hn ik isrP ie`ko hI SkqI ieh swrw 
sMcwlx kr rhI hY[ ijvyN ausnMU BwauNdw hY, iqvyN hI auh isrjnw krdw hY[ AsIN krnhwr nhIN hW[ auh 
sMcwlk hY, AsIN isrP mwiDAm hW[ jIv auh kuJ hI krdy hn ijvyN ausdw hukm Aqy AwdyS huMdw hY[ 
auh sB nUM vyKdw hY, pr AsIN ausnUM vyK nhIN skdy[ ieh ie`k v`fw ivsmwd hY[ qusIN AwpxI A`K nwl 
swry sMswr nUM vyKdy ho[ quhwfy AMdr luikAw hoieAw pRmwqmw quhwfI A`K nUM vI vyKdw hY, pr quhwfI A`K 
ausnUM nhIN vyK skdI[ qusIN Awpxy h`Q nwl swry jgq nUM Cuh skdy ho[ quhwfy AMdr bYTw hoieAw 
pRmwqmw quhwfI h`Q nUM vI vyKdw hY, pr quhwfw h`Q ausnUM nhIN Cuh skdw[ 
 
jykr pRxwm krnw hovy qW ausy nUM hI pRxwm kro[ guru nwnk swihb PrmwauNdy hn kI bRhmw, ivSnUM, mhyS 
nUM pRxwm kr rhy ho? ieh qW ausnMU vyK vI nhIN skdy[ auh hI ienHW nMU vyK irhw hY[ jykr pRxwm hI 
krnw hovy qW ausnMU hI pRxwm kro, auh Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY Aqy jug jug qoN ie`k hI 
Bys vwlw hY[ 
 
ijhVw sdw ie`k hY ausy nMU hI pRxwm kro[ aus nUM hI l`Bo, ijhVw Awid vI hY, Anwid vI hY[ ijhVw 
pRwrMB vI swirAw dw hY, Aqy ijsdw koeI pRwrMB nhIN[ ijhVw sB qoN pihlW hY, Aqy ijs qoN pihlW koeI 
hor nhIN[ ijhVw swirAW dy AMq iv`c hoiegw, hor ijsdy AMq iv`c koeI nhIN[ aus ie`k nMU hI pRxwm 
kro[ aus ie`k qoN G`t nUM pRxwm kIqw qW qusIN Btkogy[  
 
 
lok, Alok ausdw Awsx hY, BMfwr hY[ aus ny ie`ko vwr hI sdw leI pwaux lwiek sB kuJ aus iv`c r`K 
id`qw hY[ auh isrjnhwr isrjnw krky aus nUM vyKdw rihMdw hY[ guru nwnk kihMdy hn, s`cy dw kMm s`cw 
hY[  
 
aus pRmwqmw dw jo kuJ vI hY, auh hkIkq hY[ quhwfw jo kuJ vI hY auh JUT hY[ ikauNik quhwfw hoxw hI 
JUT hY[ gYrhkIkI qoN hkIkq dw jnm nhIN ho skdw[ qusIN jo vI bxwaugy auh qwS dy p`iqAW dy Gr 
hoxgy[ hvw dw zrw ku ijnw bu`lw vI aunHW nUM fyg dyvygw[ qusIN jo vI bxwEgy auh kwgz dI byVI hoeygI[ 
C`fdy swr hI f`ubx lgygI[ aus iv`c Xwqrw nhIN ho skdI[ hMkwr nwl auswirAw hoieAw sB kuJ 
bybuinAwd hoeygw[ ikauNik hMkwr AsqX hY[   
 
ijs idn quhwnMU ieh smJ iv`c Aw jweygw, aus idn qusIN AsqX nUM pYdw krn iv`c imhnq nhIN krogy[ 
blik qusIN sc̀ nUM jwnx dw Xqn krogy[ sMswrI dw ArQ hY, ijhVw AsqX nUM pYdw krn ‘c ligAw 



hY[ sMswr dI AsqX dw quhwnUM iKAwl hI nhIN AwauNdw, ikauNik qusIN aus iv`c lIn ho[ qusIN zrw ku dUr 
Klo ky vyKo, ik JUTwpn iknW Kqrnwk hY[ 
 
ie`k AwdmI not iek`Ty krdw jw irhw hY[ auh kdy nhIN socdw ik not ie`k mwnXqw hY[ k`l srkwr 
bdl jwey, kwnUMn bdl jwey, srkwr qYA kr lvy ieh not r`d hoey, kMm dy nw rhy, qW kwgz ho gey[ 
ie`k mwnXqw nUM ieh AwdmI iek`Tw kr irhw hY Aqy mwnXqw AijhI ik ijsdw koeI Brosw nhIN[  
 
ie`k AwdmI not auqy ijMdgI lgw irhw hY[ b`s, aus dw kMm hI eynw hY ik ikMny not vDdy jWdy hn, aunHW 
dI auh igxqI kr irhw hY[ iqjorI ivc̀ not Brdw jWdw hY, ausnMU pqw nhIN ik hr not dy bdly ivc̀ 
ijMdgI vyc irhw hY[ ikauNik ie`k-ie`k pl kImqI hY[ ijs aUrjw rwhIN pRmwqmw dy nwl imlx huMdw hY, 
aus aUrjw nMU auh notW iv`c lw irhw hY[  
 
mwnXqw (mMnx) dI swrI Kyf hY Aqy aus mwnXqw leI qusIN jIvn guAw idMdy ho[ lok pRiqSTw dyx, aus 
dy leI qusIN jIvn guAw idMdy ho[ lokW dy Awdr siqkwr dyx dw kI ArQ hY? kOx hn ieh lok ijnHW dI 
mwx mrXwdw leI qusIN dIvwny ho[ ienHW dI kImq kI hY[ nw smJW qoN jy Awdr siqkwr iml jwey, qW 
ies qoN quhwnUM kI imlygw? Aqy nw smJW dI BIV dI koeI igxqI nhIN kIqI jw skdI[   
 
hMkwr qoN jo vI pYdw hoeygw auh JUT hI hoeygw[ ieh sB hMkwr dI hI Koj hY[ nyqw quhwfy drvwzy qy 
AwauNdw hY[ isr Jukw ky pRxwm krdw hY, ik vot dyxw[ qusIN ausnUM vot idMdy ho, auh Ahudy qy phuMc jWdw 
hY[ ieh qusIN hMkwr dy prspr lYx dyx dI iqRpqI kr rhy ho[  
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, auh mwlk s`cw, sc̀y dw kMm s`cw[ qusIN pihlW sc̀ nUM l`Bo[ aus qo pihlW kuJ vI 
nw kro[ ikauNik aus qo pihlW qusIN jo vI krogy auh AsqX ho jweygw[ ie`k hI g`l krn Xog hY ik 
sqX nUM pCwxo[ i&r qusIN kuJ krnw[ ikauNik i&r sqX quhwfy AMdroN kuJ krygw[  
 
jykr pRxwm hI krnw hovy qW ausnMU hI pRxwm kro, auh Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY Aqy jug 
jug qoN ie`k hI Bys vwlw hY[      
     
ieh ie`k hI Bys vwlw hY, iesnMU cyqy r`Kxw[ ijhVI vI cIj bdldI hovy, auh mwXw hY[ auh sMswr hY, 
AsqX hY, su&nw hY[ Aqy ijhVI sdw SwSvq rihMdI hovy, kdy nw bdly, auh hI pRmwqmw hY[ qW qusIN 
jykr ies gur nMU TIk qrHW PV lau, qW qusIN AMdrO A`j nhIN kl̀, ausnUM l`B lvogy, ijhVw kdy nhIN 
bdldw[ qusIN Swied inrIKx kIqw hY jW nhI, pr quhwfy AMdr ie`k Ajyhw qq̀ hY, ijhVw kdy nhIN 
bdldw[kdy gu`sw AwauNdw hY, pr cOvI GMty nhIN rihMdw[ ies leI gu`sw mwieAw hY[ kdy pRym AwauNdw hY, 
pr pRym vI cOvI GMty nhIN rihMdw[ pRym mwieAw hY[ kdy qusIN KuS huMdy ho, pr KuSI itkdI nhIN, mwieAw 
hY[ kdy qusIN audws huMdy ho, sdw nhIN, ies leI mwieAw hY[  
 
i&r kI hY quhwfy AMdr ijhVw cOvI GMty itkdw hY? kOx vyKdw hY gu`sy nUM? kOx vyKdw hY loB nUM? kOx vyKdw 
hY pRym nUM, n&rq nMU? kOx pCwxdw hY ik mYN audws hW? kOx kihMdw hY ik mYN KuS hW? kOx kihMdw hY ik mYN 
bImwr hW, qMdrusq hW? kOx kihMdw hY ik rwq nINd cMgI AweI? kOx kihMdw hY ik rwq su&ny bhuq 
Awey? ik nINd Aw hI nhIN skI?  
 
cOvI GMty quhwfy AMdr ie`k jwnx vwlw hY, jwg irhw hY[ bwkI sB AwauNdw hY, jWdw hY[ qusIN ausnUM PVo[ 
ikauNik ausy iv`c QoVHI pRmwqmw dI Jlk hY[  



jykr pRxwm hI krnw hovy qW ausnMU hI pRxwm kro, auh Awid hY, S`uD hY, Anwid hY, Anwhq hY Aqy jug 
jug qoN ie`k hI Bys vwlw hY[ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          
     
   
   
 
 

 



LESSON 30-31 
 

Central Idea:  Obeisance to Eternal One 
 

The general perception is that three forces are running the show. 
 

1. God of Creation (Brahma) 
2. God of Sustenance (Vishnu) 
3. God of Death (Shiva) 

 
Guru Nanak disagrees with them and said the entire show is being run by only ONE force.  As 
it pleases Him, He makes all the creation.  We are not the doer.  He is the director, we are 
only the means, a medium.  The creatures do things as He directs them by His will and order.  
He beholds all of them (creation & creatures), but the creatures cannot see Him.  This is the 
greatest wonder.  You see the whole world with your eyes. The God within you can also see 
your eyes, but your eyes cannot see Him.  You can touch the whole world with your hands; 
the God within you can also see your hands, but your hands cannot touch Him.   
 
If you must bow, bow to Him!  Guru Nanak says: Why bow to Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva? They 
cannot even see Him.  He alone can see them, so bow to Him if you must bow.  He is the 
primal being, pure, without beginning or end.  He is the unstruck sound and immutable 
through all time.   
 
Bow to Him, the everlasting one. Seek only Him who is the primal One; who is the beginning 
of everything, but who is Himself without a beginning; who is the very first, and before whom 
there is nobody and nothing; and who will be in the end and after whom there is no one! 
Bow to such a One only. If you bow to a lesser form you will wander.   

 
 
All the worlds are His abode and storehouse.  He has filled them for all time with all worth 
attaining.  The creator creates, and overseas it all.  Guru Nanak says, He is the true reality and 
all His works are true.     
 
All that is relevant to the Lord – whatever it be – is truth. Whatever is relevant to you is false, 
for your very being is false.  Truth cannot grow from untruth.   Whatever you create will be 
merely a house of cards – a slight wind, and it will fall. Whatever you make cannot be more 
than a paper boat that will sink as soon as it sets sail.  You cannot travel in it.  Whatever is 
created by the ego is false, for the ego itself is false.  
 
The day this truth dawns on you, you will stop wasting your energy in creating untruths; 
instead you will begin to utilize it to know truth. Worldly person is that who involves in 
creating untruths. You do not realize the falsity of the world for you are wrapped up in it. 
Stand a little away and observe your world – how frightening its falsity is! 
 

A man hoards currency notes. He does not realize that these notes are mere bits of paper, 
only a means of transaction. If the government changes and the new government decides to 



cancel this currency, they become just paper! So this man is actually gambling on an 
assumption that cannot be relied on. 
 
On the other hand, there is this man amassing currency notes. He has no other interest but 
to hoard money. He fills his safe, but he does not know that for each banknote he is selling 
his own life, for each moment is precious. The energy he could have utilized in attaining God 
he wastes in gathering the banknotes. 
 
It is all a game of values, and for these values you sacrifice your life. You are willing to 
sacrifice anything so that people may honor you.  What is the meaning of this honor? Who 
are those people whose recognition you crave?  What is the value of their respect? What do 
you gain by being honored by fools? And the crowds of the foolish in this world cannot be 
counted. 
 
Whatever is born out of the ego is false.  All this is a quest of the ego.  The politician comes to 
your door, folds his hands, bows his head and asks for your vote.  You give him the vote; he 
gets you the position. This is mutual ego ratification.   
 
Guru Nanak says, He is the true reality and all His works are true.  Seek truth first. Do nothing 
before that.  For whatever you do before that is bound to be false.  Only one thing is worth 
doing: recognize truth! Then you may do anything.  For once you know truth, it begins to act 
from within you. 
 
If you must bow, bow to Him!  He is the primal being, pure, without beginning or end.  He is 
the unstruck sound and immutable through all time. 
 
Remember this: He is the changeless, always the same form.  Whatever changes is illusion; it 
is falsity, it is a dream.  What is eternal, what never changes, is God.  If you grasp well the 
meaning of this formula, you will one day seek out the changeless One within you.  You may 
perhaps have observed, or perhaps not, that within you too there is a factor, an element that 
is changeless.  Anger comes but it is not with you all day long.  Anger is illusion.  Sometimes 
love comes but that too does not remain all the time.  Love also is illusion. Sometimes you 
are cheerful, sometimes sad; but all these are passing phases, therefore they are illusions.   
 
Then what is with you all twenty-four hours? Who is it who sees the anger? Who is it who 
sees the greed? Who sees your love? Who watches your hate? Who knows you are sad? Who 
knows when you are cheerful? Who is it who tells you: I am ill, I am well? Who is it who 
knows that you did not sleep well last night, that dreams troubled you? 
 

All day long there is one who knows you inside. He is forever awake, while all else comes and 
goes. Catch hold of this One, for in this alone can you get a glimpse of Him.   
 
If you must bow, bow to Him!  He is the primal being, pure, without beginning or end.  He is 
the unstruck sound and immutable through all time. 
 
 
 


